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Data/Analysis Technologies, Inc. (DAT) provides quality analytical products which are timely
and cost effective. Our technical experience in applying EPA Methods to a variety of matrices
is derived from the combined efforts of Dr. Mitchum, who as the lead scientist implements
methods in the laboratory, approves their use and reviews work products to assure method
performance. Dr. Mitchum developed many of the EPA Methods in use today and
implemented these methods in EPA. As an environmental scientist and quality assurance
expert he also assures the methodology is applicable. He also brings to the company valuable
skills, which are used on each client’s program, through extraction, calibration and operation of
the equipment necessary to perform the analysis requested.
DAT is a provider of high quality Analytical Services for subcontracting laboratory
services, air toxics and stack testing analytical services, pharmaceutical methods
development, food and flavor chemistry and endocrine disruptor chemical analysis
including non-ionic surfactants and PCDD/PCDF and PCB analysis.
The laboratory was founded in 1991 by Dr. Ronald Mitchum and was the quality
assurance, agrochemical and specialty analytical services division of Triangle Laboratories,
Raleigh, NC.
Data Analysis Technologies obtained ownership of Triangle Laboratories-Columbus in
1995 and continues to provide subcontracting laboratory services focused in
environmental, air toxics, stack testing analytical services, pharmaceutical methods
development, industrial research and food and flavor chemistry analysis. The DAT
Laboratory facility was constructed in 1999 as a dedicated 10,000 sq ft facility located on
two acres in the Columbus, Ohio suburb of Plain City. The facility was constructed as a
laboratory, incorporating the requisite air handling and UPS power supplies which are
critical for the continued and consistent operation of the facility.
The organizational structure allows our clients to obtain the services of a small laboratory
providing that personal touch, fast turnaround and competitive pricing.
DAT provides a complete analytical report containing all the QA/QC, chromatograms, blanks
and standards necessary to completely validate the data package or a summary of analysis. A
concise reduced format report is also available to support the needs of our clients.
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